Fort Dearborn (2019– Fall 2019 - Meeting #6)  
6:00PM

University of Illinois at Chicago  
Undergraduate Student Government  
Fall 2019- October 28th- Meeting 7  
Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 6:05pm
II. Roll Call
  - Representative Bansal was excused
  - Representative El-Adawe was excused
  - Committee Chair Aranda was excused
  - Representative Nidamanuri was absent

III. Reading and Approval of the Minutes  
Approved

IV. Reading and Approval of the Agenda  
Approved

V. Ex Officio Reports (3 min)
  a. Report of the Advisor
     Not report this week
  b. Report of the Student Trustee
     Not report this week

VI. Officer Reports (3 min)
  a. Report of the President
     Report has not been uploaded to box
     Web master position is open and apply to be part of the public relations chair
  b. Report of the Vice-President
     Attended STRIDE conference with the office of Diversity and Inclusive programs
     Meeting with Office if Public Affairs on Nov 1st to discuss the Facebook threats
     Meeting with Heritage Garden and Hull House to discuss Land Agreement
  c. Report of the Treasurer
     Deputy Treasurer position is open
     A request for funding will be coming up
  d. Report of the Speaker
     Meeting with Representative Stancheva regarding resolution amendments, would plan a social for the body and would chair Nov 18th
     New member Orientation would be the upcoming Saturday
     Regarding the upcoming Slack and Box Access was shared
  e. Report of the Chief of Staff
     Food Policy meeting would be this week
     Mental Health Project
     Homeless for this week
  f. Report of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee Chair
     The Committee Chair Absence was excused
  g. Report of the Legislative Affairs Committee Chair
     If interested email the chair
  h. Report of the Public Relations Committee Chair
     Welcome to new students and introduce the committee objective
     Drafting application for deputy chair
     If interested joining email the chair
  i. Report of the Student Life Committee Chair
     RFF sent to treasurer regarding the Library microwave
     Would present resolution regarding the second microwave in the library
     Regarding the Mental Health Event flyers will be created and invitations will be sent

VII. Voting in New Members
Separate Minutes

VIII. Unfinished Business
a. Resolution 2019-F5-904
   President states it is important because it gives students the opportunity to bring concerns to the government
   Committee Chair Mohamed states that it is important to promote and it is a great idea
   Representative Nadala asks if the 2 minutes limit is enough
   President states that this would allow more students to participate
   Representative Villagomez reinstates he importance of promoting this
   Vote
   Approved
IX. New Business
a. Resolution 2019-F5-905
President asks to explain the pilot
Pilot in the library with first microwave was successful
Vice-president asks for the price explanation
The voltage for the first microwave had to be higher but they have a cheaper option now
Will be voted next week

X. Items for Discussion
a. Committee Preference
- Treasury Committee wants to create a flexible funding system - Managing the financial operations of USG
- Legislative Affairs wants to keep the student body engaged with their civic duty
- Public Relations works on the social media of USG and merch items
- Student Life committee resolves students daily concerns
- Diversity and Inclusion supports equal treatment in campus

XI. Announcements
Intern Speaker Stancheva
Form would be sent today regarding the social by Friday
If you want to collaborate please reach Intern Speaker Stancheva by attached email

Speaker of The House
reminds the body that there was an application tabled for next week
New Student Orientation upcoming Saturday 9-4
If you can’t attend this please email Secretary and Speaker
Breakfast and Lunch will be provided

Secretary Guerrero
SAB Form for Poetry Slam will be sent

XII. Adjournment 7:50pm